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FOOTNOTE

"Palestine" is currently being used as a propaganda term for Israel, the West Bank and Gaza Strip
only, forgetting that Palestine in its proper and historical sense comprises not only this area, but also
Jordan. When talking about Palestine, most writers conveniently ignore the fact that there is already
anArabstate inPalestine.That state isJordan, whichisanhistoricpartofPalestineandwas included
within the British Mandate of Palestine.

Britain, in1922,detached78%oftheoriginalareaofPalestine tobecomeanArabentityandinorder
to satisfy Arab aspirations for independence. This area east of the Jordan was thereafter called
Trans-Jordan, and remained legally part of the Mandate until 1946, when it was declared an
independentArabstate. ItwasrenamedJordanin1953.Jordanthuscomprises78%ofPalestine,and
the vast majority of Jordanians are Palestinians.

It is, therefore incorrect to state that the Jews took possession of 78% of Palestine in 1948 when, in
fact, it is only 15%. The remaining 7% of Palestine comprises the West Bank and Gaza Strip.
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FROM TIME IMMEMORIAL

The very right of the Jewish people to their homeland and nation in the land of Israel is being
fundamentally assailed today.

The Christian Aid publication "The Palestinians" states: "The Palestinians are the inhabitants of
Palestine, an Arab people who have lived in and around the Holy Land since before the time of
Christ", and goes on to complain that the Jewish hopes for a national homeland were centred not in
Europe, but in a land which "was already inhabited by the Palestinians".

AnalbumbytheChristiansingerGarthHewitt includesasong"Where isthelandofPalestine"which
has as the chorus: "Where is the land of Palestine? Its disappeared somewhere in time. Is it in the
camps of the Lebanon? Will they be forever without a home? They took their land - they took their
homes, they took away all they owned. Turned a nation into refugees: hundreds forced to flee."

So, in both the World Council of Churches, and in the evangelical Christian world, not to mention
regularly in the secular press, the idea is purveyed remorselessly that the Jews entered into and
occupied a land which properly and legally already belonged to another people . It is necessary to
examine this closely.

Oneof the planksof thisArab argument that"Palestine",belongsto theArabs,andnot to theJews, is
the assertion that the Arabs have occupied and owned the land "from time immemorial". The Arab
argument goes on to assert that the "Zionist Jews" colonised a land belonging by right to the Arabs,
and that the Jewsare therefore illegallyoccupying it at theexpense of its legitimateArab ownersand
inhabitants. Not only Arab propagandists, but most Western writers and commentators have fallen
completely for this fallacious argument.

Palestinian Arabs claim to be descendants of the original occupants of the land, going back some
3,000years,andthetruedescendantsof theoriginal"Semites"whoserootslie inPalestine. Infactthe
Palestiniansareadiversemixtureofpeople, suchasPersians,Greeks,Romans,Mongols,Europeans,
Arabs, Turks and Jews, who have all entered the country in wave after wave of immigration and
invasion, making a connection between the modern Palestinian and the ancient "Semite" highly
implausible.1

The fatal weakness, however, in the Arab argument is the neglect of the large scale immigration of
Arabs into Palestine from the surrounding countries that has occurred in modern times. This
contradicts the theory that the roots of the Palestinians are only to be found in Palestine.

Beginning with the invasion of Palestine by Napoleon and the subsequent invasion and rule of
Muhammad Ali between 1831-1840, there was a large influx ofpeasants fromEgypt. 2 Manyofthe
veteran inhabitants fled to escape the heavy taxesand conscriptionsplaced on thembythe Egyptian



regime.This regimeencouragedpeasantstoenterPalestine tohelp themconsolidate theirholdonthe
country, although even before the Egyptian invasion, it is known that Egyptian peasants had been
making their way into Palestine. Thus in 1831, 6,000 peasants left Egypt and settled in Acre.3

MuhammadAlicarriedoutapolicyofscatteringEgyptians throughout thecountryinbothurbanand
ruralareas,and theHulaandBetSheanValleys, forexample,becamehometoEgyptianimmigrants,
as did the Jordan Valley.4The largest areaofEgyptiansettlementextended fromTulkarmto Gaza. 5

The Egyptians were not the only immigrants. In 1860 large numbers of Algerian tribes from
Damascus settled in large numbers in the Safed region,6 while the Algerians founded a number of
villages in the Lower Galilee about the same time. 7 The Ottoman authorities encouraged the
immigration of Circassians, and the Druze drifted in from Lebanon uninvited. Travellers and
Europeandiplomatsduringthe19thCenturyspeakofthelandalsobeingpopulatedwithTurks,Kurds
and Bosnians.

It is worth noting the words of the London Jews Society Missionary E. G. W. Masterman who,
writingin1914, reminds theZionists that, althoughthere isaconsiderableexodusofArabsunderway
to America, some of thebestpartsofPalestinehavebecomeoccupiedbyimmigrants inrecentyears:
"There are Moslem, Algerian, Bulgarian, Circassian and Turkoman settlements west of the Jordan,
not to mention the progressive German colonists. . ."8

There are no real figures to determine exactly how many immigrants entered Palestine during the
nineteenthCentury.However, it isonrecord that in1882therewere141,000Muslimslivinginallof
Palestine, of whom at least 25 per cent were newcomers or descendants of those who arrived after
1831.9

The real influx of Arab immigration began to take place after the First World War. The stability
providedbytheMandatorygovernmentand thelarge-scaleinvestmentthatcamefromZionistcoffers,
madethecountryimmenselyattractive to impoverishedArabslivinginEgypt,Syria,theTrans-Jordan
andLebanon.Fromtheperiodcovering1922-1931, illegalArab immigrantscomprisedalmost12%
of the Arab population. 10 The Hope-Simpson Report acknowledged in 1930 that there was
"uncontrolled influx of illegal immigrants from Egypt, Trans-Jordan and Syria". The rate of
immigration increased during the early 1930's, which was a period of prosperity in Palestine. The
Syrian Governor of Hauran admitted in 1934 that 30,000-36,000 people from his district entered
Palestine that year and settled there. 11

Ironically, while the British authorities curbed Jewish immigration, they did little to stop Arabs
slipping illegally into the country. 12Restrictionswere imposed against the Jewsunder theerroneous
premise thatuncheckedJewishimmigrationwoulddisplace thecountry'sArabs.Yetatthetime,inthe
late 1930's, when the Jews of Germany and Austria were in great danger, although Palestine was
closed to them, it was not closed to thousands of illegal Arab immigrants.

No wonder Churchill could point out in 1939: "Far frombeing persecuted, the Arabshave crowded
into the country and multiplied until their population has increased more than even all world Jewry
could lift up (increase) the Jewish population".13

Further study on Arab immigration into pre-State Palestine needs to be undertaken, but it is false to
claimthat theZionistsdisplaced theArabs.Onefinalpointonthissubjectdeservesnotice.Mostofthe
illegal Arab immigrants that flooded into Palestinebefore1948 settled inareasheavilypopulated by
Jews - Jaffa, Tel Aviv, Haifa, Safed and the like. In these areas, wages were higher, work more
plentiful and health care better.14

In the end it was the Palestinian Arabs who were responsible for their own displacement. Led by
extremists they tried to "push the Jews into the sea" in 1948. Their attempt to destroy the Jewish
community failed miserably, and as a result of the war started by the Arab nations they became
refugees.

It is also helpful to examine the Arab claimto Palestine over a broader perspective. During previous
history there never has been a "Palestinian Arab" nation. To the Arab people as a whole, no such
entity as Palestine existed. They were not conscious of any relationship with the land. In twelve
hundred years of association they built only a single town, Ramle, in the eighth century. The
researchesofnineteenthcenturyscholars revealed thathundredsofplace-namesofvillagesandsites,
seemingly Arab, were Arabic renderings or translations of ancient Hebrew names.
The validity of the Arab claim may also be judged by the condition of the land before the Jewish
return. One visitor after another in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries described its desolate
appearance, (ThomasShawin1738;ConstantineFrancoisVolneyin1785;AlexanderKeithin1844;
Alphonse de Lamartine in 1835), which was summed up most graphically byMark Twain in 1867,
when he wrote: "Desolate countrywhose soil is richenough but isgivenover wholly to weeds . . we
never saw a human being on the whole route.". "There was hardly a tree or a shrub anywhere . . ".
"Palestine sits in sackcloth and ashes. Palestine is desolate and unlovely . . ". 15

Itawaited the returnof theJewstorestore the landandrescueit fromitsneglectandmisuse.Itwasthis
restoration which attracted so many Arab immigrants.

Theassertionthat theJewishpeoplehavenoright toasovereignstate inthe landofPalestinebecause
it is, or has become, the property of another people is new to the twentieth century - indeed it was
never evensuggested in thenineteenthcenturywhenthe restorationof theJewishpeople toPalestine
was thesubjectof intensediscussionandwriting.Theclaimofhistoricassociation,ofhistoricright,of
historical ownership by the Arab people or bya"Palestinianentity" isa fictionfabricated inour own
day.

No right thinking person has any desire to set aside the need and indeed human right of those
Palestinian Arabs now living in the "West Bank" and the Gaza Strip to manage their own affairs,
maintain their own culture and enjoysimilar privileges to others occupying the same area. It is clear
however that a Palestinian state, as currently promised by the PLO leadership, is no answer to these
aspirations.Moreoverandmost important, theArabclaimsto thewholeofPalestine" onthegrounds
that the Palestinian Arabs have occupied the land "fromtime immemorial" is historicallyuntenable.

Bycontrast, theJewishpeoplehavemaintainedacontinuouspresence inthe landover thepast3,500
years,whereanational languageanddistinctcivilisationhasbeenmaintained.Thefullhistoricrightof
Israel to occupy this land as a nation is unassailable.


